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->.ynopsir 

ât   the request  of the Government of  Daim.iey "KID-  liar;  prepared a feasibility 

study  for a plant processing 3,000  tour,  of raw np.rhow nvta annuali;'.       It 

has been found  that a ver--' liìyh   wrcentage of cashew nutf; are damaged due 

to   insect attaches which uoul/.'  nean a low "ield of kernel? and additional 

processing cos? tu.        The calculation:.,  show that  tho pro por ed plant   is not 

feasible,      It  ic recommended that  the  project be s nel ved at the moment» 

and that effort« should be  .lade to   improve the cruality of the cashew nuts, 

•hen the quality has  improved a net»? study should he perfor./ied,  preferably 

based on a larger quantity •irocesued. 
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yS.'^Tr   iv,,(   cMrK. •;•   ;
T
Uî    ',,'X;ISSI;;G   n   DAHO'-'JI 

('•!"• (• ;/<'ll   dAhi 3/1 

It Introduction 

In a letter dated   ;. .- Au.-u.. .,  I (. .•   the .'retndont  ot   the .public of dahoyey 

requested  the  arsi; ir tance of MlldO   in c   tabli;:hiny a cashew nut   factory   in 

Daho-ney.       On  3     epte.rd.-er  I,..;,  VYd'X  decidui  fiat  .-   Thi'd   otaff   ;cieer 

should ayrir.t  the frovcrment o'   fade icy   to  ar-'e;. -   tin  conditions   prevailinr 

in  the  production  of  oa.jhor m;t;;,   their  quali i   ,   cruantit.,   location and 

other relevant   factors neceorary for the  recor.-nendat ion•  concerning- the 

indur trial  pro conn iny* of  there nut:, and  tao ''urtuor   technical  aóniatance 

required for  industrial  devoloo lent, 

f"r aVc husch,   Senior Inter-regional  Advisor,   : pent  th ;  ti..;o 10-1/:  Sootenber 

in Cotonou collecting the nee«:- mry  infro.iation  fer •:iahintr a feasibility 

study.      *:oí3t  o" tho  infor;.iatton wai.  obtained turourdi  the fini«try  for 

Icononicrj and finance by Hr 1, As oar,   dí"l¡f) Adviner to  ine iiinirtrv and 

ì",T d.   Lo''o,   Director  for Studios and Docurior.tati.on.       Infor,iirtion concerning 

quantity and quality of raw oar- ;ew nuts  via.-:   provided by hr <).  jtt,   Fad 

Adviser to  the   :'Offioo de Co'.ncrcialieation Agricole du  Oaho./iey. '      The 

natter vac aleo discussed rith the Minister  "or dcononics and Finance, 

I'r Stanislov  Koopton,   the Director General   ror "cono.lio Affair*: 

fir Barnahe Bidouzo,   th« dinister for Poreig-n Affairs  .'r dad&rou and 

"r A,   Lappartient,   ÎT'IDC Aiviior  to  the finistr-- for 'Manniny. 

In tho report  belo*» the  information collected  is  used for a feasibility study 

on cashier nut   prooensiny in I)aho„iey. 

ft Feasibility Study on Cashew Hut y' roces a in¿' in Dahcaey 

2 • ^      General   informât ion 

The cashew nut has  a kidne1-' shaoe.      It   is  conoced of a shell  and a kernel. 

The shell contain?  Cachet» ¡nit h ell  Liquid (ChSLd   which is ¡.lainly composed 

of phenol but also higher phenolc  ac cardni,      So..ie of tho phenols have been 

broken down to anarcadic acid.      Th« heraoln are . urrounded by a skin con- 

taining tannin. 

The following figures give    an approximate  idoa of the composition of 

cashew nuts: 



Kernels:  Peeled kernels          ??,' 

Skin 3;' 

Shells:  CNSL 77" 

Wooden content etc.      /"/''... 

100; 

The cashew nuts vary in size and have  a conniicated shape which makes   it 

difficult  to  design a decortication machine.      The CNSL can contaminate the 

kernels and special precaution hao  thus to be taken to avoid contamination. 

The skin contains tannin which has a bitter tasti.      The kernels have thus 

to he peeled officienti;/.      The kornale ars rather brittle and are easily 

split  inte halves or are broken.      As who Is kernels  fetch .?.  considerably 

higher price than splits and broken ones  tho kernels have to be handled 

carefully.      The kernels vary considerably in size and they have to be 

sorted out  into various grades.      Kernels  dar.iagod by  inaect or fungus 

attacks have to be kept separate. 

The normal method for pre ces Ring cashew nuts has until  recently been a pure 

hand process.      The raw nuts are after humidification roasted in a bath of 

CNSL at a temperature of If'0-200 degrees C ont iff rado.      In this process 

about 6-Bf CNSL (calculated on the weight of tho raw nutc)  is recovered. 

Tho main reason for roantinp is to  reduce tho dançor of contamination of tho 

kernels»      The roasted nuts are rponod by hand.      Tho kernels are peeled by 

hand or knife and graded.      Sometimes  the shells are collected and the 

remaining CNSL extractod in a solvent  extraction plant. 

The manual procassinff of cashew nute  is very labour intensive.      The work, 

especially tho decortication,  is dirty and monotonous.      In some African 

countrioB  it has been found difficult  to pet workers to accept this kind of 

work.      It is normally also difficult to competo with India where the main 

manual decortication takes placo duo t« the low wage level. 

Some years ago mechanization of the cashew nut processing started.      Tho 

main efforts have been directed to tho design of decortication and peeling 

machines.      Work hae been done in sovoral quarters and the situation is that 

several types of decortication machines are available giving a satisfactory 

result.      Also quito officient peeling machines have been develuped as well 

as other necessary ecpiipment, 
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The Italian company,   Oltremare S.P.A.,   dologna,   has developed an integratoci 

niant.      The  firr;t  installation vr.e,  e   pilot  riant  in  Bologna.       In l)(>\-, a 

plant for proceeding J), 000 tòno of raw nut;-  etartod epurati on  in Tansania 

and later a plant  for 13,000 tone wa..  established in ^ozanbirruo.       Thue  four 

years of industrial  experience i~  available iron the Oltremare eerthod. 

In the 01tromar<- method the raw nut:;,   after cleaning,   are put  through a 

grader dividing the- nute  -"ato small,  medium and large.       Th«  reason for 

thin grading is  to   fix the  aporooriate rracting time,   each grade being 

roasted separately. Before the renting the moieture content of the nuts 

if. being increased to  about 1A-'.       The roa;;tiny,   ta'-;?   place   in an oil fired 

kiln whore the nute  are roaetod at about   TOO Teeere-ee Centigrade for about 

two minuten.       After the kiln the nute  paes a  centrifugo.       In the '.iln and 

the centrifuge abon>   6-0'' ONSL i;   retained  cilculated on the weight of raw 

car.hovr nute.       After cleaning,  the nut.'  pass through cal bratorr. whore they 

arc divided into coverai gradee.      The calibrated nuts  arc pao nod to 

decorticating machines.        3aoh machine  in  adjusted to  a single grade and 

used only for nutr. of that  particular grade.       The opened nuts  leaving the 

decorticators  aro pac nod to a shaker and cyclon for -.separation. 

Aft or the ¡separation the kernels are dried  and  then panned through a 

peeling machino.       The-output from the peel ina .rischine  is  fod  to tables 

where the pooled kernel;., arc separated from the net-completely peelod ones, 

thon the» latter are peeled by hand or,   in difficult casos,   with a knife. 

The separation of peelod and not-completely scolori kernels  can also be done 

automatically by an electronic device. The peeling ie the most labour 

intensive part of the operation.      After pooling the kernels  are graded, 

inspected and packed in /-gallon tins  in CCg, atmosphere.      'Two tino are 

packed together in a cardboard box. 

Aft or the decortication the cashew nut shcllr can be paxsod through a solvent 

extraction plant where an additional recovery of OMSL of 10-1 "?,'.' can be 

reached. 

During the last  fot; years a new method for processing cashew nuts has been 

developed by the Japaneso firm,  Cashew Company,  Tokyo.      The main difference 

from the Oltremare procese  is that the nuts aro decorticated without prior 

roasting whic'-  moans somewhat leso  investment conta.      Pilot  tests have 

indicated high ouality products with a limited uae of manpower.      CISL ia 

recovered by passing the ground shills through oxpcllers,      À factory for 
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3,000 tons of raw nuts according: to tho Japanese method wont into  operation 

in Tanzania at the  end of ISt-,       This   factory will,   in ntagor:,   bo  increased 

to  20-30,000 tons.       At ;-refont wo do not  Save official information concerning 

investment costs,  yield of kernels  and  CI-.'GL and processing conte. 

2«?      Availability and yiality of cashew nut:-  in ISaho.Aoy 

The systoraatic plantation of cashew mito   in Dahoney wan started  in 1062. 

By tho  and of lOO^  7,000 ha.  were planted.       This  figure had  increased to 

6,000 ha. by ths end cf 196r   and tho •• Siluro i.-   o:-octcd to  pass 10,000 ha. 

during 1770.      A cashew tre; bears  fruit  first 3-f ,/oarc after plantation 

but the  first  crop yialdr.  aro ncrr.ially loa.       A good average  croa  for a 

mature  plantation is  around 1  toa of nutc  ¡>.jr ha. 

Tho cashew nut. crop harvested in Dahcaey  ha~ buen tho  following: 

106-3 2;  ton: 
ìyc ss   *» 
1^6? lfS    " 
l,isf 30 s    " 
loo oio  '« 

A projection made by W-  0. Oit has shown that tho crop would be about 

3,000 tonn in 1 y73 and would gradually incrc~",o» to 6, )0C tons in l)i:0. 

There io no reason to doubt the possibility of reaching theee figures» 

The quality of the raw nuts ha.- been tented twice by Oltremare.  The 

rooult from the firct test i,:: given in a lettor dated 7 July I967 and is 

summarised bolov, 

(a) Humidity Of 

(b) Void nuts if 

(c) Spotted kerneln 30*;"', much too high valu o 

(d) Dimensions ff  nuts good to very good 

(e) Colour of kernels oxoellc-nt 

The result from tho second test is givon in a lottar of t November 196r. 

This test 1ms been carried out on 102 tons which wae the ontire crop for 

I967.  A test before starting the processing gave tho following result: 

(a) Humidity of nuts %.4?;* 

(b) Humidity of kernels 6.3/f' 

(c) Floating mite 3 •"-<•'4 

(d) fold nuts 10-14'- 



The met important  quii it;/ test  ia  the result  frcvi the processing of the 

le 2 tons which  ir   reported according to  the following: 

(a) Yield of kernelc 1.".'.'>;* 

(b) '«liólo kernels 37.'.'7'," 

(c) Splits,   butta  and larice piooee 33. el,' 

(d) Sr.nll  pieces  and baby bite «'.6?; 

Oltremare makes  tho following com..ients:     "The reason i"or tho low yield of 

kernelr,  is exclusively duo to tho  fact   .hat tho porcenta ;e of void nuts  is 

slightly increased  (above normal)   and that the percentage of , petted 

kernelr; hap bjom .ano:: higher than normal.       In order to   utilizo the coottod 

kernels which  wore not  saleable aa   euch  wo h:;d to break  them so  aa to 

recover small   pieces  an-i baby bits  but  with  a considerable percentage of 

wante represented, by  tho black p-erts  of tho  -.spotted kornoln." 

Vhon Mr Rus ok arrived  in Cotonou the 19 O  crop had boon  sold and shipped 

and there was  only a small amount of nuts  ava i l.acl o in tho warehouse. 

I'r Iiu.se'" was  presented with a canale of 10 k,e:.  of which he took a sample 

of 1 kg. which was brought to Vienna for tenting.      On f!r husch.'s request 

Mr Ott carriod out a floating toot on the roet of tho sanólo 9 kg. 

Ilr Ott has reported that 3>/ of the nuts   (la* weight)   floated on water while 

(¡jf. were sinking. 

A floating tot'-t  carried out en tho  caaplo brought to Vienna showed the 

following result: 

Floating nuts 

Sinking nates 

") I  y 

JùÈ 

1,023 

56 

Já 
100 

Tho length of the nuts waa aoacured with tho following result : 

Length 

22-24 

24•í>6 

26-2C 

2H-30 

30-32 

Ì2-Ì4 

Floating nuts 

11 

?1 

23 

24 

Ik 

Sinking nuts 

1 

6 

.') 

31 

26 

IB 

Total 

/• 

0.3 

9 

16 

26 

23 

18 
• _ i >• 
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The size of the nuts   in ¿;oo-i to very good.       T!io size of floating and 

sinking nut:*  aia- about  the  nam.       The avorte woight,  however,  varies, 

;.iainlv due to  tho  fact that  all void nuts arc   floating, 

'•'oialit hiaibor 

Floating nutrì 

Sinking nuts /•A 

1,0 ?r 

li'ti 

. ai 

Weight  por nut 
¿a 

4.7) 

4.77 

A cutting test hac  Leon carried oat on the rauc «aaple of nuts.       All ñutí 

have been cut along tho natural lina of cleavage and the nuts have been 

segregated into co und nuts,  vcid nut:;  (without i-omol)  and damaged nuts 

(spotted or discoloured, kernels). 

Sinking nutc 

Sound ntJtf 

Damaged nu.tr 

Floating nuts 

Sound nuts 

Damaged nuts 

Void nui«n 

Total 

Sound nutn 

Bamaged rtuto 

Void nuts 

height 

yi0 

100 

4 50 

530 

50 

100 

1 0 31 

345 60 

"TJ ,-, 

.' ' i ^ 100 

52 

/"3 

1,0?" 100 

Prom the tailles we find that not loss than f>X\. of the nuts  4a the eanple 

aro damaged and void nuts.       Normally a maximum of 10-.'  io allowed without 

reduction of the price.       If the fL-nire should exceed 15*5 a buyer normali* 

has the right to refuso to  take delivery. 
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Ir:  the tarir;  beloy   tito   tare?  inr<;vtiyatien;-  have  been  cauxvarized, 

Oltre, ¡ir:;  Iraa.atiyatien 
x,/(/•"; '/ii/t-; 

UNIDO 
ldí-'.J 

i _,y 

';? 

^0 

10-1 -' 

:;2, 

A y 

Floating nuts 

3o'und ñuto 

Void nute 

Damaged nut" 

It can rightly be said that the tant ..ade by "JÎ11D0 io ,,iade m a ruall saAple 

whicli might not be rom ioent.ativn.  Hc.revor the« tendency is tho sane as in 

the other tost with a very hii.à percentage cf da.¡agod and void nut-». 

The result of the qua li tv toot oeoao to bo the fVhllcn-»inf.  The irutc are 

delivered dried to a hui,iidit;r which ir caí table for storing.  Tho size cf 

the nuts in good to vera good and tho colour of tho hórnelo in excellent, 

but tho nui.ibor of '/cid and ài. ovarl auto i-: ^vtroael" high, ;aainly duo to 

insect attacks.  That .ueana that the yield of bernois will be very lo« and 

the pcreentag« of -.-/hole !""rnelo will be loor than normal. 

AB a processine tent has boon oado by 01tronare on ouch a large quantity as 

I? 2 tono and the yield and quality figurón aro known VJR vrill uro these 

figures in the profitability ntudy.  It would not be realistic to banc the 

study on better figurer. 

?,3  Price of ray? caohew nut 3 

If a c.ashev; nut o re cera;in," factory ohould be run without oubsidiec it 

should pay for tho raw caonev nuto not leso tban "Mie eyport price at the 

harbour in Dahomey. 

The 1X'9 crop of ¿10 tons vras skipped in Septenber to India at a price per 

ton of £"6 cif dochin. 

Price cif Cochin Z'Jf 

Deduct Sea freight 

Insurance, export duty and 

evpensas 

Loss on vreight and quality r/ 

Loading and harbour fees eto. 

Price per ton at factory 

usa if.?.- 
us; /?.- 
us;   ;.- 

usi,   •;.- 
us; 13.- * i.• 

mb 109.- 
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Tîu  price  pai i   U   tho arcwar 5  iu  l^.'^Ol   : ',h)0, ton.       Tho  transport  cesi   to 

the harbour,   ra,"s  and var ou'"  exa-nooo  havo  boon  calcolateci  at 

Pr.OOA  7,7hO/ton.        The; odnuuai  uC.   t   . rice at   the harbour will  then be 

Pr.CFA  2", ,'ho/ten  correspondan,:   to   b'S     •   s/ton.       Odi;:   iu  the  absolute 

ainimur. price  if   the  uovemuont  would  ; to tain  freo any  ; refit    01  th ;  sale 

of raw cashew nuts. 

h./i      investment  coûte 

As earlier rooorted   tho ero 

3,000  tons  in i;?h  and  \*  vilL   —ah,ally .-row 

u" ra.'i  oaeOoe reOe  Oae  been calculated  at 

r   a OD ut  double  in  1 d'O. 

A processing  plant   edioald re"t  iu   the   firct  t,ta;"j he  Jer,i,-ned   1er a higher 

canacity than   i,Ci»0  te-e/y^er.      On tu-  cthor hand thiu  •«er,s  to he the 

smallest '.mit which  ououid ho coneidored. 

No will  then taso  the calculations  T. a  canacity <-,f   í,000  ton*"/year.      V'e 

Kill also baro the  study on the Oltr«.u«ore aatho .1 au   ; nvoo,t;nont and operating 

data are available. 

As a basis  for the   coot of aachineru- and  eauipaant,   au well  au certain other 

data,   we will  uee ar. o'Ter frou Oitronaro  iaood L   Ann il l,)6d au well as  an 

Economic Studv by Oltre ".arc uf thu  ua.ie  data.       The rato cf  exchange used  in 

the ofior is  LIT  f. p" = i  Or hhA and  Fr.ChA O e =   TO,   1. 

hre have assumed that  th ¡ niant should  ho   located   in r,r in the near neiyh- 

bourhood of Ootcrou.       A location ur.   countr" will .„can a decrease of tho 

freight  coots  au  to«; woiybi o'   the material   to  Ve  transported to  the harbour 

will  ho reduced to   about o no third.       Or.  tho other band with  a location up 

country ade it io nal   août', will occuu   which  probably will offset trie gain in 

transport coets.       however,  Velcro a  final  decieinn  to  establish a plant   iu 

tahon,   a special  location otvd" oOould ho uad«. 

There  iu  plenty r. P ouiUuO, l'»rO  available  in O^tenou.      The price of land 

io about Fr.OFA  '00   «épiai   to  03',   i."0  a  ocruaro uctor.       A  plot of 

10,000  aq.m.   is needed.      Th« ooo +  et tho land will thon bu  US','  i-,000. 

For tho preparation of tho sito v?«  calculate OS"  20,000.       Tho factory will 

have an area of  3,000 sq.ro.,  the  oashaw nut  store l,p00 sq.,i.   and for office 

and sarvioe building"  about  "«00 no.a,   io  required.      Tho area of   the buildings 

is thus   1,000  scT.;n. 

The building costs   arc rather .¡igh   in Oahotioy,      All  cement,   nteel and other 

building material   is   inported from ebirope  except for wood.       Tho estimate  for 
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for a  t„,;t2Ì„ ,iill  hai-   .:  OMY a eoet  per  Gq.„:,   of  r-'r.CPA ?f',000  (before 

devaluation),       Another  ontiuato vas  Pr.OPA 31,00b\        ",j have visited a 

ì lftfiriin/- inn  printir. Y ;.,il.l  at  present  unucr »--nstrnct urn in f'ctonou.      The 

buildin,-  io  of about   the  r.v.-..\" eizc  ¡and  quality   required  for a cache« nat 

processine' plant.       It   ir,    al^ from  pre-fabricatrjd   concrete  elementa and 

blecke manufactured  'it  tho cite.       Tho  rosultmp cost  seems to be 

Fr.orA bt,C00.       In our calculations wo will ur:,e tin?  cost of Pr.CPA 2'),000 

nor no,«a.,   equal  to  about   OS'   •»0. It uient  be  possible   that a building cf 

corrupted al i urn i mum or stool on a oteel fra...s '.ay be somewhat  cheaper but 

that cannot be  decided until suitable  comparative des irne have been   vide and 

the co a t  ha r.  > e i • n  e s t i ;. i a t e d , 

Tho cost   for the buil.linpe vili  thon be  beOO x  jO ==  03*.  450,000.       For 

services,   water and  cloctricite ve coti,nate bO'   00,000 and  for cent ingrano ics 

10-'. 

The t-tal  cost  for land and buildinpee rill be  the  believing; 

Land,   100,000 eq...i.   at 

Site preparation 

tíuildinfs,   5,000  yq..n.   at 

Services 

Contingencies 19;* 

US'   100 

US"!:   ,,0.~ 

US* 

lb,000 

bo, ooo 

,b)0,ooo 

00,000 

•)c:,coo 

TO'! AL- US Í, yofooo 

The Machinery and equipment  including  freight  and installation has been 

offered by Oltremare according to  the fol lowing 

Oltremare machiner-" and  equipment 

Electronic eciuiprasnt 

farious  equipment 

Tin manufacturing plant 

llectric  installation 

Contingencies at least  6f' 

us$ 

3iptooo 

17,000 

A'',000 

03,000 

32,000 

use 

434,000 

26,000 

TOTAL USI 460,000 
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The total  involtaont will  ho tho  foil o'-oin, ;: 

;JS:. 

Land  ".rid  huii'iinot; t ,00-' 

Machiner,;  o,nd  •".."..;i;v.¡o¡.t 

Total   in/,, •.,!•.-.t 

For calculation pur-io :<*/•  wo rot^a,.:  the  l'-.i]/ vin " capital  strueturo: 

Chart     capital 'CO, fÁ/C 

Lon*; ter:,.   Io-in < 40,040 

The sura    aho'-m ao   loir; tara loan can   Lo rartl;; a Ion;; tor... credit  frevt the 

suoolicrs.       "'o will  ine an int'-root   nt : -0  7-    whicli aeano an annual 

inter.-nt on  the Ion? ter;, lean'-  c-1" "SJ   .\3,o0o, 

,¿>v¡      Ororating coste 

Oltremare has  ontíi.iaica;  n, r- '¡-pire,lor.t  tf   <«?('   -r-rhor,'-.      The lot«,* quality of 

the; raw cao'iov; nato .na;,   roqaira oc .TO   inoroaoo in  the, mailer of worlors. 

However we vili UPO the  fi art   3"'). 

4e have lean rivon tho  foIlrvd.no a-airl;? aay a*  for various  tyoas  of workers?. 

Fo have alno been teli that tho fi.rjror- haa. L '-•.<••. increased by "J4; * to take 

cars of social cesto and í'rin. i Pan a'it". The annual aort per worker has 

boon "hacod on ?,P0C worl'in-* Lour::  per year. 

hourly waço hourly wa¿^ Annual coot 
fyaOPA     * "»V .""Vr.PFA par vorher 

Fr.CFA 

Unskilled labour 44 ?0 140,000 

Soiai-shllled " r-ihour 61 '               ;''' 172,000 

Skilled labour V IOC ?00,000 

Foremen V Ì ?44 444 ,000 

Clerks  etc. 1?) ?44 4¡"4,0OO 

We have estimated a composition of • '}"'' unnkilled,   10," ser.ii-ckilled and jf. 

skilled labour.      The average annual  cost per v.;orker will then "be 

Pr.CPA 1/6, »0 equal to  USI 434. 

Salaries for staff havo boeri estimated "by Oltrouiarc in the following ways 
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ì 3onorai ì"ana,':or 

1 Anr.ictant CSoneral 

1 Accountant 

3 Clerks 

2 'Plant ¡¡anaforr. 

T  Poro erv inoro 

Manhanioo 

.arri, 'er 

BY, J FA 

2,160,000 

1,220,000 

9^0,000 

1,222,000 

2,160,000 

?.,>'•. f>,000 

2t'---0,0OC 

TOTAL       ^r.OFA 13,7/? 0,000 

Se:io of thooe  nalr.ries  o eoo to   oc oomowiuit on the low sido.      Accordino; to 

information obtained in Cotonoo the total  cart  for an  espatriato  is on 

average Pr.CPA /, .00,000.       if ve assiue that   the General Oanager and the two 

Plant Hana^erp  at Icaüt   in tac  initial  period aro  jovoatriatas and the other 

staff is recruited locali;; wo will arrivo at the  foll^wino fijaros,  provided 

the Cronoral Hanauer is  co?ted at Pr.OlVi 2,:300,000 and the Plant Ilonagcrn at 

Pr.CFA 3,000,000: 

1 0onerai I ¡ana,;; or 

1 Assistant General l*ai;a,"or 

1 Ac-ountant 

\  Clorhs 

2 Plant Hanauer« 

2 Supervisors 

C "ochanics 

fr.CFA 

T, 300,000 

1,TOO,000 

1,000,000 

1,TOO,000 

0,000,000 

2,000,000 

,',000,000 

rOTAI Fr.(TA ?2,300,000 

The total ficurs for salarios Fr.CFA ?2,200,000  io orini  to USO (2,000. 

Maintenance and repair ir  osti«,! .tod at IT* of  buildin;.  coïts and Z¡'. on 

machiner;,' and equipment which ¡tieans U3",   13,000. 

The price of wat or if?  Pr.OFA 4 2 por cu.nu      Agreement han been roached 

with Ghana about delivery of electricity at the boarder 2-v- ';rw  from 

Cotonou at a price of Pr.CFA 2,"j0.      It has been estimated that  it will be 

possible to supply electricity to  induatrios in Cotoncu at a price of 

Pr.CFA T-lO/kWh.      At present the tariff is Pr.CFA 13.50/kfJh.      Wo will use 



Fr.CFA IG/kWh.       70,a   oil  ir  calculated a%  Fa«.CFA ?0,000;ton.       Th«  cost  for 

water,  eloctricity and   fn-l  vili then be the follcvi;^: 

Pr.CFA 

i,0:-0,000 Water,   ?',,000   ;1 *'  at  Fr.CFA f¿ 

Electricity,   .MO,000  kOO at   .Or.OFA 10 J,/OC,000 

Faci   cil,   ,"•  tons at  Pr."PA 00,^00 I,h00,j00 

TOO'AL Fr.CFA   00,300,000 

sss: 

The coct  for water,   -Oi-etricity -ni  fuel   Í *  Fr.CVA "l,j[.C,O00  ecrnal  So 

US'; 4jfoOO, 

Various administrativo  cents   includili»: inaurane«  if  osti-rvted at 

Pr.CFA 2,500,000  equal   to  VSC   J,000. 

For packing the kornols?   kC^OC   tin:   ani ^.fco:  3->rtrns  aro required.       Thf 

oost  for the packaging naturici can be ostinateci   in the   following way; 

Fr.OFA 

3?,O00 tins a*  Fr.CFA IPC 6,0r0,000 

26,000 cartons  r.t Fr.CFA 10; 2,TOO 000 

TOTAL      Fr.OFA .»,0"0,000 

Tho cost for plcka^'iny Mate-rial,  Pr.CFA '»,000,000   i-  equal to  IJSS  .53,000. 

The depreciation rates allowed aonnrdiru: t-  the tax lass  is :,/ en buildings 

and 10.' on machinery. ww  ?priyin.: thoco ratee in- arrivo at the followinf 

annual depreciation! 

3« 

Buildings,   ri   on US.'   "Cn,00O 2k  000 

Machinery,  10 " on 03'   4^0,000 46,000 

Tot8.1  depreciation ijg;'  •*»/[ QQQ 

The supply of raw nuts  for a whole y&ar has to be bought  immediately after 

the hanreet.      That noanp that  for this purpose a ..ìaximum working capital 

of USÎ 330,000 is required.      Furthermore about two months of operating 

expenses oro required as working capital estinated at USS 70,000.      The 

maxiraurn working capital  is USI 400,000 and the minimum USÍ 70,000 which 
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means an  ».verace pf ''3.1   '/'V »-'OC.       Oho  intorort   for a ban1: overdraft is rf: 

which neans  that  ih'    intorort  rn  working  capital  will  ba  US*,   PI,000, 

P.t      Ouiiniary cf cnuratiny oosti: 

In  the tabi o bolow v/o h avo  sitiar i zed Vio cabratili.: coots? 

liav? oahsew nutr,    ;,u 0  tciiB   '••%   u^ 

Labour  costs*,   300  at  POP   -.-.ir 

Salaries 

Maintenance and  repair 

h'ater,   electricity ">nd  fuel 

Various administration contr 

Paekayìn'- A storiai 

Depreciation 

Int eren t on lony-terr. loan,   ?    ^n 

US'   600,000 

Interest on working capital 

US, 

i2?,000 

1Y3,0Ö0 

-l P,000 

TC T AL- 

L'., 000 

4 i, .00 

0,COÖ 

vì,000 

74,000 

43,000 

21,000 

USO-   '21,000 

2.7     Yiold and pricu cf products 

Accordine to what Has boon said   in  nhaptor ?..'.' wo will  base  tho r,tu y on 

tho reeultn obtained by Oltremare when testi;;,; a batch of 1< 0 tons.      Tho 

yield of kernels will  time  ba calculated at 1).'),''    and tho  percentage of 

whole '-órnelo to Sr    which in  considerably lowor than the normal figures 

2A-; and (;-'. 

Tho total yield of kernels will then bo 0 1:5 x 3,000 « 'ß5 tons. 

If we assume 30f' damaged nut o and that 10' of tho kernels are being 

scorched durine roaotiny the Wüte Whole kernels (W)   can be estimated at 

65 x 0.7 x 0.0 « 41;''.      An the total  percentage of whole kernels  is 30,;. 

ihe Scorched Wholas  (SW)  and the Dessert 'flioles  (DW)  will  bo 50 - 41 - 17,'. 

The Aite Piecos (W) have been estimât od to 00'.' of 4 2f,  fiz.  34,'   and the 

Scorched Pioces  \S?)  and Bessert  Pieces (DP)  to 4? - 34 - ^0. 

In the table below the price of '-»hite Whole kernels,   320 kernels/lb.,  cif 

New York has been HE:tod: 
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XüS£              I'uxi;.iun Míníiiiiü.i               Avor-ifo 

•            1 

1,;V' •"»S         US c.;nts/lb 

• '"•>               :••• 

i;6?             77 -                         44 

( ro33              ••,'• 

1X/'                 ?.' r o                  (. : 
176_, vr               oj 
lit''-.                     '"0 -1               7.) 
17^7               6;. ; 3                 7-4 

average 19 sf - 1967                  ,r.'~ 
'•   • '                        ' ••' * ì  "73   Oi,nt:-*/lb 

Sven if the kernel   prioo iurinr 1;'     .;a. J  s-iirv-.jr-'v.;   70   „yu,  wo ;io mi  find  it 

rcúiotic to baso tî io ntiiciy er.  a hi.-kor priu.;. ilvm  /:C   -/lb which is tho 
avora-rn price 17Í3 - l'X J• 

The relation fcotwoan the  prico  for various ".orn-,1  erados has»  according te 

experience,  be x cntimtod.  in   the follo« rin.- t-aj: 

Wkito  TíO Ion 10-7'; ' 

Scorched dioica) 
Bonsort  ''Tic-lois  ) ": 7, 

Volito  Pirico- 7<h " 

7'iP¡r ert   7Í cees ÓO • 

The average prioo for the produced i-ernf le arm then  be calculated in the 
'                following FIJ: 

VÍW               0.41   x 100 41.0 
SM + I)F    0,1?  x 70 11.7 
WP               0.34  x 70 ?3.fl 

SB + UP    O.OO:  x CO 4.Í 

Average price ••'io>: 

The prioe of White Whola kernels 60 c/lb iií equival ont to USÍ 1,320 por ton 
and the average price will  be 0.^17 x 1, 320 ,= ÜS7 1,0F'0 per ton. 
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be  havo no indication Äf the   mount  oí" L'USL which can bo  produced without 

solvent  extraction.        However a yiold of f\    should be a reasonable figuro. 

Solvent  extraction of the rust of the CIÎSL will  probably not be economically 

justified with such a limited unit of 3,000  tons of raw nuts.       The 

production of ONSL will be 1« 0 tono. 

The  price of CÎISL cif Hew York  in USC-  per ton has,  according-  to ITO,   been 

the  following: 

lv'fiO ?00 - ?":.. us: per ton 

1 «• 1 ,K)0 - ?T) 

Ipfip 22^ - 300 

l'X'3 725 - 3." 

I'jtfi ?6p - .57; 

l,)6';, jOo - ¿. CO 

Vjf'j 2r-0 - y,Q 

1 )il ?00 - 30C 

Vj6v ITS _ r(r} 

In the ITC market survey it  is stated that a price lovol of US¿ IhO-lf-ö is 

not  an unrealistic target  even with the present sharp increase in production 

but   it should be noted however that  as a recuit of eversupply,   prices could 

woll  fall temporarily bolow o von ibis level.      Lz tho output of ONSL will be 

comparatively small wo will bao o the  study on the relatively low price of 

USÍ  150 per ton. 

2,t      Annual, sales 

Gross Annual Sales 

Kernels,  3^3 tons at US'- j.,0f0 

CNSL,  IPO tons  at US? IpO 

'JSC 

632,000 

27,000 

TOTAL      USÎ 639,000 

Sales and Transport Costs 

Sales commission»  2.3'' on ¡JS£ 639,000 

Transport, 765 tons at USI 54 

16,000 

41,000 

TOTAL   USS 37,000 



Nfct Annual Saxes 

Ore-a: Annual Jal o 7 

Sal-':;: and Tran.-, or rt hoe t. 

usi; 

), Out« 

O7 ,000 

\kV. \o 

2• $      t3rofi .ability 

Net annual Sals:; 

Oporatin,-.  Coste 

Loss on the Opération 

.,O,OOü 

01,000 

Ol ', ;' o: 

The result of th-   Droll -ibi I î ,y rt.dy eieota^  ; a  anrae^ lor::  of -3'   hi;,000. 

In order to  aaea the  el; at   O-aeatlc   it  .;:rul: ;.-. vc  ,,•..;! a  pro rit  of -t 

loast  15"   on  tho ehare  c-iiM  of  J3>   000,001  vaio!,  ehouìd h*v, ...onnt  a 
profit of UáI Ña »COO, 

If the raw caahat>: nut-.-   e-re, -etaine-i at  the uiniea«- -rie,  indicated in 

chapter 2.3 of USI   ^  e,,r ten  tan aosr   ao;,ld  he  dearoased by US"   71,000. 

If the raw mm had boo-  «f imrul   7uaiit7 tha lr- 1 wruld have  boon reduced 
by US," li?,ooo. 

If tho raw nut-   end  been  bcth rf naraal   aualUy    ;ra.   ablatio at   the „ininum 

price we should  have  br^îa.r.  cran  eut  aita :: >    rofit. 

The »onclunion ti.at  can >e drawn  i~   tO; t  th-, .,:.in rr^on that  the  olant  is 

not  economically feasible  ia  the  law ,unliety of   the raw ntita.       Socondly, 

tho plant siga of 3,000 tana  ie  ice  saall, 

3»        Conclusion 

As  shown above the etudy shows-   a largo lese which  cannot bo r.ubstnntially 

roduood oven with a subsidiad ¿rica on raw cachot? tum.       It  Beoi,i3 very 

unlihely that any fornix invostor at th ì present etaye should be interested 

in tho nro.ioct. ! ha therefor,, raooaaend that th« orojoct ha nhelvod for the 

moment. however, efforts should bo :.:ado in ordar to i^rov* the quality ci- 

tila crop. AR euch rneaauros do not fall within the competence of hfliW we 

abstain frora any other suggestions than that the Government of Dahomey could 

approach RIO in ora» to ,;ot a-vice on how to ieiprovi the quality of tha 
ero?. 
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"ion the crop qun.li.tv hac  iuprcvod sufficiently and  ;:mfaraöly increased 

to   -,  higher velum  tí rm  i,C^   tonn  a  nu-,:  ;rofi Vibility  ntudy  ahxuld bo 

perforata, At   tint  timo  ..roV-H,/  official   f.aarna  aíU  be  -vf.il aio  frca.ì 

tV. i J.ip-vncrjo uethod  ae   that  -   f-ir  car-ríran  can  V. ;.n¡,-   hetvreen   the  tac 
«.let'iocî;:, 

Ar  the •ult-  of tv -tv.«.- ^   native a    ;.aV-, net :,.-„l . any   itweatiyntion 

of the  influence of the pri.iect en th<     national   -eonoaia and tha balance of 

payment and further .10  cash   floa n--i3ul.ition-   have teen -ivpnrod. 



Bitliogr-içhy 

I, Cao'.ìov '••ir':'-1; in. ;»   1 rit.: muti-ri" 1 Ti-ii; ("¿ntr-.,   uonova 1/.- . 

e, Jnhoi:,":'  eie"  :Crte,^r,itep'orin-r,   >un ..;... V,". 1 e   iur Avo eenhanlolf 

ìnfor.iiiticii,   Köln 1.'•'',*. 

3. 

¿. 

Offr-  pour un..   in_t   ilotncn  :    ur  !•   ireilore,ivt  ;:, .-canique  do li 

noix le  ca.jcu,   Oltrc-rrc: íl.I'.A,,   .^lo.pni i   ./.'   . 

Itudo économique  pour une  iru,to' Lotion io 'í,íO0  t'-nneu/ar» de 

noix io  oo.joiì >nttee,  Cltreerero v.'e.A. v lo.ne.   'oe.i «'"e » 

.*! PAC   1 '6e:. 

e» Pro pò ".it ione  pour  le  iévoleooo ,cnt   ::  1'-.  :ro>in ci 1er,  et 

tini teeient eoe noie   le  cajoa,   Covi >  '.'.  ,eo: - 

6» Ooinnorcivilirition dee  noie; ñ>    r:\jcv  vi  'eihnnep" 

?6.3.é'j. 

'"„ett,   Cotonou 

7. Stucìe concomant le ohoìj   i'unc u' ine oileto   io traitement de 

fruit  TU Caheooy,   I.  Asear,   LTÎ1D0,   Cctoneu July lp* -:. 






